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RaQ ORLEAM: AP - Dist. atty. Jim Garrison said Fria y 

jack ruby': unlisted private telephone number was found in code 

in lee Harvey Oswald 's note book. 

Garrison said the code used by Oswald nas been broken. 

the warren Commission in its report on the assassination of 

President Kennedy said there was no indication of any link between 

Oswald. and Ruby. Oswald was iden5ified in the report as the' 

assassin. 

Ruby shot and killed Oswald two days after Kennedy was killed 

onNov. 

The district attorney's aszertion came in a document prepared 

for filin Taber today in Criminal District Court. The document 

was drawn up in answer to motions filed by attorneys for Cpay 

L. Eras, the retired new Orleans executive charged with 

conspirin to hill Kennedy. 

garrison has charled that Otwald, Shaw and the late David 

Iv. Ferris. conspired in Eeptember 	to kill Kennedy in dallas. 

Shaw has denied the charge. Ferrie died last Feb. 

oswald's note book, from which Garrflcn- caid the code was 

broken, was published in full in the Warren Report,- 

arriEon said the number is in the book. He said the book 

aontaini,, thi'k, Dallas reference, ' ,ad 1:;105." 

Oswald used a code in his notebook "quite systematically, 

apparently for the purpose of concealin phone numbers he 

rei,arded as senitive, ,,  Garrion said. 

In the motion, Garrison said that with many four diit numbers 

in Gswaldlc notebook, the order of the lettersABCTis transposed 

for the purpoke of codirw to a c a b. rzarrison said a reverse 

process is used in unscrambling. 

As far as the telephone echan7e is concerned, the motion said; 

"The number 15106, when unscrambled, becomes 1-3901. By 

subtractin:: the number 1,300 from 1-5901, .the result is 1-6601," 

which as the numerical portion of Ruby's IalIaL private phone' 

number. 

Garrison said in the mo6ion thao Ruby c unpublished number in 

1S5'.f was WE 71- ,C1., 
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